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Abstract: Many countries provide standards-related aid for trade (AfT) to developing countries in
association with the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), such as sharing their
experiences and providing training or infrastructure. Regarding the influence of standards-related
AfT on the sustainable development of developing countries, we studied Korea’s standards-related
AfT program to examine the role and features of standards-related AfT in terms of standards-related
capacity building. In this study, we conducted a single case study with a focus on Korea’s
standards-related AfT in Bolivia using qualitative descriptive analysis. The result indicated that
Korea’s standards-related AfT is associated with three pillars of sustainable development in terms of
standards-related capacity, namely standardization, conformity assessment, and metrology, and can
be summarized with two key tasks: building testing infrastructure and improving Technical Barriers
to Trade (TBT) capacity. However, several limitations were found in Korea’s standards-related
capacity building activities, such as limited scope, limited target of the program, and the lack of
activities for building institutional foundations for standards-related capacity.
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1. Introduction

In terms of aid and development activities that are provided to developing countries, the value
of beneficiaries’ access to the necessities of food, clean water, good education, and healthcare is
emphasized [1]. To achieve this goal, it is necessary to build a basic infrastructure which can
support sustainable development. Regarding basic infrastructure, both hard infrastructure and soft
infrastructure, such as the standards-related capacity of developing countries, play a central role in
constructing a basis for facilitating their sustainable development [2,3]. Sustainable development can
be described as a process of steering improvement based on the agreed sustainability among society
members [4]. The concept of sustainable development was first introduced in the 1960s and 1970s with
a focus on the environmental movement in association with environmental problems [4]. Sustainable
development consists of three pillars: social, economic, and environmental (or ecological) [5–9].
The social pillar considers meeting human needs and social well-being, whereas the economic pillar
focuses on the efficient use of resources and enhancing profits and market share [5]. The environmental
pillar is concerned with conducting human activities within the capacity of the ecosystem and the
quality of human life [4,5]. In addition, another concept for sustainable development from a different
angle exists that is based on the combination of two pillars, namely inclusive growth, which combines
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economic with social aspects, and inclusive development, which combines social and ecological
aspects [8].

Currently, sustainable development is a topic of popular discussion in the field of international
development, evidenced by the UN’s Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) [8]. In terms of international development, sustainable development is often
discussed, together with international trade as one of the dimensions of sustainable development [10].
The trade capacity of developing countries cannot be discussed without mentioning standards-related
capacity because the standards-related capacity constitutes a foothold for trade facilitation and increased
accessibility to global markets [11,12]. Specifically, the importance of standards and standardization
for developing countries has been highlighted by several studies in terms of the quality signaling role
of standards for the export market, trade facilitation, and industry development [11–15].

In consideration of the influence of standards on trade, many developed and semi-developed
countries share their experiences and knowledge with developing countries through the form of
aid for trade (AfT), with the goal of increasing the participation of developing countries in global
trade and helping them benefit from that trade through, for example, increased export and economic
growth [4]. According to the World Trade Organization (WTO) [16], AfT includes activities for helping
developing countries build standardization systems and the introduction of international standards
to their country. The WTO outlines five categories of AfT: activities related to trade policies and
regulations, trade and development, trade infrastructure, production capacity building, and adjustment
activities related to trade [17]. AfT is usually conducted as a part of Official Development Assistance
(ODA), which is conducted by various institutions, such as the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID, Washington, DC, USA), the Directorate-General for International Cooperation
and Development (DG DEVCO, European Union), and the Korea International Cooperation Agency
(KOICA, Seongnam, Korea). AfT activities are distinguished from general ODA since they focus
on practical improvements in the recipient country’s industry by, for example, building testing and
certification infrastructure and supporting the developing country’s participation in international
organizations. AfT is closely related to the standards and standardization activities of developing
countries since AfT involves activities such as establishing national standardization foundations
and global trade capacity building. According to Lammersen and Hynes [18] and Gnangnon [19],
standards-related AfT, as a helpful tool, supports and boosts developing countries’ efforts in national
development. However, the importance of AfT has received relatively little attention from scholars in
standards-related research [20]. Studies focusing on technology standards and AfT have not paid much
attention to the role of standards and their contribution to developing countries in terms of facilitating
sustainable development and accomplishing SDGs, although donor countries increasingly conduct
standards-related AfT activities in recipient countries using various methods [20,21]. Considering the
close connection between standards and the UN SDGs, standards and standardization are inextricable
from the sustainable development of developing countries because standards improve the quality of
life through economic growth, which is leveraged by reduced international market entry costs and
trade competitiveness [22,23].

Based on the notion that standards and the standards-related capacity of developing countries
are closely integrated with sustainable development, some articles have highlighted three pillars of
sustainable development in terms of standards-related capacity aspects: standardization, conformity
assessment, and metrology [1,3,24]. The first pillar, standardization, can be divided into product,
service, and management system standards [1]. Standards contribute to the basic infrastructure of
society and facilitate trade through increasing competitiveness and providing a chance of technology
transfer to developing countries [1,2,24]. The second pillar, conformity assessment, plays a critical
role in building a basis for sustainable development in terms of trade [24]. Conformity assessment
systems enable assessments of goods and services against mandatory or voluntary requirements that
sometimes act as trade barriers to developing countries [24]. However, developing countries can
reduce the influence of trade barriers by leveraging international standards and mutual recognition
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agreements [1,24]. The third pillar, metrology, acts as an integral component in standards-related
infrastructure via testing, technical regulations, and calibration services [24]. Moreover, metrology
supports sustainable development by guaranteeing the accurate measurement of chemicals, weight or
volume of products, and even limits of pollutants [1,24].

In this study, we examined the role of standards-related capacity building in terms of sustainable
development of developing countries based on Korea’s standards-related AfT case in Bolivia. We conducted
analysis based on two research objectives: first, to capture a unique feature of the standards-related AfT
of Korea. Second, to discuss the role of standards-related capacity building in terms of the sustainable
development of developing countries.

The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 summarizes previous discussions
on standards-related AfT with a focus on its close connection with UN SDGs, and Section 3 explains
our research data and analysis methodology. The analysis result based on qualitative descriptive
analysis is provided in Section 4, and conclusions and limitations of our study are outlined in Section 5.

2. Promoting Sustainable Development of Developing Countries through Standards-Related
Capacity Building

The most frequently used definition of sustainable development is “the development that meets
the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs” [25]. In a broad sense, the concept of sustainable development can be interpreted as meeting
human needs with an emphasis on the harmonization of enhancing current and future potential to meet
human needs [25]. Since standardization and standards are closely related to the technological and
trade capacity of manufacturers, standardization and standards influence the sustainable development
of developing countries in terms of the economic and social pillars [13–15,26]. Previous studies
have focused on two aspects of standards in terms of standards’ influence on developing countries:
the role of quality signaling in global trade and mitigation of the influence of trade barriers [14,15,27].
First, standards signal a product’s quality to consumers through a certification based on a conformity
assessment. Several studies, including that by Goedhuys and Sleuwaegen [13], indicated the positive
influences of standards in developing countries [14,15,26]. Second, standards lower trade barriers to
export markets, thereby facilitating the market entrance of developing countries’ products. Goedhuys
and Sleuwaegen [14] suggested that certification positively influences the exports of developing
countries, and Maertens and Swinnen [15] highlighted the positive influence of standards on trade
based on an empirical analysis result. According to Lee and Oh [7], many developing countries
participate in standardization to reflect their interests.

Considering the positive influence of standards on developing countries, standardization and
standards have drawn attention from a number of studies as they are closely associated with the
sustainable development of developing countries [28–31]. Various countries and organizations, such as
the WTO, conducted and participated in AfT following this global movement [14,30–34]. The WTO
launched the AfT initiative in 2005 at the WTO’s Hong Kong Ministerial Conference to promote the
trade of developing countries [19,32,33]. The AfT initiative aims to help developing countries that are
building trade-related capacity and infrastructure to ensure that they benefit from trade agreements
through increased participation in global trade [19,33]. According to Lee et al. [32], standards and
standardization are an important part of six policy areas of the AfT initiative, namely trade policy
and regulations, trade development, trade infrastructure, building productive capacity, trade-related
adjustment, and other trade-related needs.

AfT consists of activities related to the trade capacity building of developing countries, but are not
limited to trade infrastructure, such as an electronic system for trade [34]. Standards-related capacity
building, such as testing skills, is also included [34]. Examples include donor country provision of
infrastructure, such as test laboratories for product testing and electronic systems for trade; training for
human resources in testing and calibration fields; or training for governmental authorities in charge
of the implementation of the WTO Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) agreement [29]. Trade capacity
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and standards-related capacity are closely associated with each other, as trade capacity is preceded by
standards-related capacity building, since standards-related capacities, such as certification, conformity
assessment, and TBT, are key to entering the target export market [31]. Brunsson et al. [26] supported
the strong connection between standards-related capacity and trade by suggesting that the conformity
assessment system has a crucial influence on the trade performance of countries, as it is associated
with national trade capacity, such as the operation of a national standardization system and human
resources for testing and certification. The acquisition of a certification based on international or
national standards of the target market improves the competitiveness of the products of developing
countries [28,30]. Hence, Blind et al. [30] stated that a focus of AfT on standards-related capacities,
such as testing, certification, calibration, and metrology, is needed for the sustainable development of
developing countries.

Among the three pillars of sustainable development, previous studies on the influence of AfT
have appeared to focus on two pillars, namely the economic and social aspects. In terms of economic
aspects of sustainable development, some studies have investigated whether AfT facilitates the trade
of developing countries and affects their long-term growth [30,34–37]. Helble et al. [35] examined
whether a difference exists between ODA and AfT in terms of their trade facilitating effects based on
empirical analysis. According to their study, if a donor country conducts AfT with a focus on the export
of a recipient country, AfT will positively influence those exports. Notably, they verified and provided
empirical evidence on the circumstances under which AfT positively influences the global trade flow.
The result indicated that it is important to establish an AfT implementation strategy focusing on the
facilitation of the exports of a recipient country. Based on this, we analogize that customized AfT
with a focus on exports depending on the industrial environment of the recipient country can increase
the effectiveness of AfT. Similar to Helble et al. [35], Naito [34] discussed the influence of AfT on the
long-term growth potential of developing countries under the assumption of a hypothetical country.
As a result, however, it is difficult to generalize the result of Naito’s study [34] to the real world.

In terms of the social aspects of sustainable development, AfT contributes to the well-being
of a recipient country through the improvement of its infrastructure, such as transport, logistics,
communications, and energy, that helps alleviate inequality [34,36]. According to Shim and Lee [24],
a donor country’s aid in the development of the infrastructure of a recipient country positively
influences its economic development, which leads to an enhanced standard of living. Blind et al. [30]
highlighted the importance of investing in “quality infrastructure” for increased income and ensuring
products to meet predefined technological requirements, such as safety, performance, and efficiency.
Regarding the effectiveness of AfT, Hühne et al. [38] reported that the donor country’s aid in trade
policy and regulations appear to be particularly effective for the recipient country’s trade. In particular,
the study of Hühne et al. [38] is directly connected to our research topic since trade policy and
regulations play a large part in the standards-related AfT.

When explaining the importance of building the trade capacity of the least developed countries
(LDCs), Adhikari [37] discussed which of the UN SDGs that AfT is committed to. According to
Adhikari [37], AfT is closely related to SDG 17 (strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize
the global partnership for sustainable development) and, more specifically, Target 17.11 (significantly
increase the exports of developing countries, in particular with a view to doubling the LDCs’ share of
global exports by 2020) and Target 17.12 (realize timely implementation of duty-free and quota-free
market access on a lasting basis for all LDCs, consistent with World Trade Organization decisions,
including by ensuring that preferential rules of origin applicable to imports from LDCs are transparent
and simple, and contribute to facilitating market access). Accordingly, Lammersen and Hynes [18]
stated that AfT is part of SDG 8 (promote sustained, inclusive, and sustainable economic growth,
full and productive employment, and decent work for all) and helps developing countries build
capacities for constructing a sustainable national environment. Due to AfT contributions to trade
capacity, such as trade infrastructure and skill development, AfT contributes to SDGs by developing
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countries’ general trade capacity building by helping them to increase the quality of products and
improving access to the market [29,30,37].

As discussed earlier, considering the influence of standards-related capacity and trade capacity
on global trade, the worldwide commitment to achieving SDGs, and the interest from academia
on the relationship between AfT and sustainable development, many countries implement AfT in
developing countries as a social contribution [27,38,39]. Donor countries, mostly developed countries,
provide AfT to developing countries using various methods such as regulatory system improvement,
trade policy improvement, and trade infrastructure building [18,37,39]. According to extant studies,
we identified that one of the aims of several countries providing AfT, such as those in the European
Union (EU), the United States of America, Japan, and Korea, was trade-related capacity building,
especially standards and standardization capacity, in the recipient countries [21,22]. The Query
Wizard for the International Development Statistics (QWIDS) database [40] provides AfT statistics
on donor countries, recipient countries, and aid categories based on the aid flows reported to the
Creditor Reporting System (CRS) database. According to QWIDS [40], members of the Development
Assistance Committee (DAC) of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
showed active participation in AfT. The EU and its member states are the most prominent donors.
Countries in the EU, with regards their AfT toward developing countries and the LDCs, stood out as
being more recipient-country-friendly than other donor countries [41]. Particularly, the EU provides
AfT to developing countries in Africa the most and Asia, LDCs, Europe, America, and Oceania,
respectively [40]. The major beneficiaries are China, Afghanistan, India, Nigeria, and Morocco among
the recipient countries [40]. The EU provides tailored approaches to recipient countries based on
factors such as the degree of fragility, income level, and their relationship with the EU [41]. The EU
implements twinning projects for neighboring countries such as Tunisia and Egypt [21]. The twinning
project was first introduced in 1998 as an initiative of the European Commission, aiming to enhance
administrative cooperation between the EU and the member countries or countries preparing for
EU membership [20,21]. The twinning project has a vast scope, including public administration
and regulatory systems, through a concrete partnership between a partner country and a recipient
country [20]. As can be assumed from its name “twinning”, the twinning project helps recipient
countries, mostly new EU member states, implement EU directives and regulations through sharing
the best practices of the older EU member states [20,42]. According to Del Sarto [42], the twinning
project also serves as an instrument of the European Neighborhood Policy (ENP) that diffuses the EU’s
regulations to neighboring countries.

Korea has also conducted AfT as a donor country since 1977, and now actively contributes to
recipient countries through various activities as a part of ODA [36]. Korea provides AfT to developing
countries in Asia the most and LDCs, Africa, America, Oceania, and Europe, respectively [40].
The major beneficiaries are Vietnam, Cambodia, Mongolia, Indonesia, and Myanmar among the
recipient countries [40]. Before providing AfT to other countries, Korea had been a recipient of AfT
from a large number of donor countries. Korea was assisted in the transition from one of the poorest
countries in the 1950s to a donor country in 1977, providing aid to developing countries in the form of
technical cooperation [27,43]. As one of the latecomer donor countries, Korea also showed growth
in standards-related capacity by achieving success in the IT industry by narrowing the technological
gap between leading countries and participating in international standardization activities [44].
In comparison with other countries, Korea’s foreign aid policy is supervised by two different ministries:
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Finance and Planning [45]. Korea’s aid activities are
implemented by two implementing agencies, namely the Economic Development and Cooperation
Fund (EDCF) and KOICA [46].

Several studies have depicted the typical feature of Korean AfT as the sharing of Korea’s national
development experience as a beneficiary of aid in the past with recipient countries [27,43,46–49].
This was partly due to Korea’s keynote aid policy, which emphasizes reflecting Korea’s past development
experience as a former beneficiary country when providing aid to other countries [44]. Regarding
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Korea’s development experiences, there are a number of articles, which verify scholars’ interests on
Korea’s development experience discussing issues related to economic development and catch-up
strategies [50,51]. Korea’s economic development efforts before the 1990s epitomize a catch-up economy,
namely state-led development, which can be characterized with a strong leadership of the state [51].
Korea promoted industrialization through the “big push” approach where the state mobilizes financial
resources to nurture conglomerates such as Samsung and Hyundai [51]. According to Wang [51],
major conglomerates in Korea accounted for almost 41% of the total manufacturing sales in 1989 and
were composed of more than 50% of the total exports of Korea. This is supported by Mathews [50],
who discussed that catch-up can be more effective when supported by the state or state agencies.

In terms of Korea’s aid approach, Watson [48] highlighted that a state-led aid strategy, namely
private–public partnerships (PPPs), typifies Korea’s aid approach. Kim [49] argued that Korea’s aid
reflects their own interpretation of the past economic development experiences and Korea styles itself as
a Korean-style development approach. Similar to the EU, Korea also provides standards-related capacity
building program to various developing countries. This program is supervised by the Korea Agency
for Technology and Standards (KATS), which governs national standardization policies and operates
the WTO TBT enquiry point [52]. Korea’s standards-related capacity building program involves
the participation of relevant experts in standards and standardization, such as recognized testing
laboratories, certification bodies, and academia [22]. The unique feature of Korea’s standards-related
capacity building program is introducing the TBT consortium system to recipient countries, which was
introduced to WTO members during the WTO TBT Committee in November, 2016 as a part of a session
on good regulatory practices (GRP) [22]. According to Lee and Moon [22], Korea maximizes the effect
of knowledge transfer to recipient countries through close cooperation with experts in the relevant
fields and a customized master plan based on a consideration of the recipient country’s environment.

As previously noted, extant studies on AfT have identified a number of countries globally that
have shown an interest in building and strengthening standards-related national capacity. These
studies have mainly focused on examining the influence of AfT on trade and the determinants
of aid allocation [19,29,32,35,46,47]. Despite the importance of standards and standardization for
countries, investigations on how standards contribute to the sustainable development of developing
countries through standards-related AfT are still limited. Considering this, studies examining the
current status of standards-related AfT are necessary to understand how standards can contribute to
increasing the sustainable development of developing countries and to suggest methods of developing
standards-related AfT to maximize its effectiveness.

3. Data and Methodology

In this research, we examined Korea’s standards-related AfT in Bolivia using a case study.
We applied qualitative descriptive analysis to analyze Korea’s AfT case in Bolivia. Based on Korea’s
AfT program report, we examined unique features of its standards-related AfT in connection with
three pillars of sustainable development in terms of standards-related capacity and SDGs. A case
study is usually defined as “an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon
in depth and within its real-life context” [53]. The case study is used to investigate how a specific
event happened and why it matters to us by interpreting qualitative data through a certain process of
qualitative content analysis [54]. According to Yin [53], a case study that is constituted of a single case is
appropriate when it meets certain conditions: critical case, extreme case, representative case, revelatory
case, and longitudinal case. As Korea is an emerging donor that was once a recipient country and
then became a donor, we regard Korea’s standards-related AfT program in Bolivia as a representative
case. Thus, it is worth examining how Korea, which was once a recipient country, has contributed to
developing countries with respect to standards-related AfT as a donor country.

According to Mariotto et al. [55], a single case study can increase construct validity using thick
description, which was highlighted by Geertz [56] and is a notable feature of qualitative descriptive
analysis that extracts meanings from actions or activities considering the context [57,58]. Based on
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thick description, we paid attention to contextual details in interpreting the meaning of the social
phenomenon. We used qualitative descriptive analysis to analyze Korea’s standards-related AfT
program based on data that we collected from the organization in charge of the program. According to
Holly [59], qualitative descriptive analysis can be defined as a combination of qualitative research and
descriptive research. While qualitative research investigates meanings, experiences, and perceptions,
descriptive research focuses on a summary of the research subject [60,61]. These two types of research
can be combined as qualitative descriptive analysis, which aims to provide a direct summary of
phenomena based on the terms used by the subject [59]. Therefore, the primary goal of qualitative
descriptive analysis is to provide an accurate description of an event and the beginning of the
understanding on a topic [59,62]. Qualitative descriptive analysis generally involves descriptive
research questions such as “what kind or varieties does the phenomenon appear in?” and “what
aspects does it have?” [58,63,64].

In this study, we conducted qualitative descriptive analysis through five steps: data collection,
finding an overall organizing structure for qualitative data, qualitative coding, abstracting the main
findings, and interpretation of the result [54,64]. First, we collected Korea’s AfT program report from
the Korea Testing Certification (KTC), which was in charge of the program. Second, we carried out
pre-research through the first reading of the report to determine an overall organizing structure of
the data before we began qualitative coding. Third, we conducted qualitative coding to analyze the
qualitative data [54]. To facilitate the qualitative content analysis, we used ATLAS.ti, which is a part of
computer-assisted qualitative data analysis software (CAQDAS) for analyzing qualitative data. Codes
can be a simple word or a sentence that can represent the underlying meaning of the descriptive context
and they can be allocated to words, phrases, and even paragraphs [65]. In this study, we conducted two
steps of qualitative coding, descriptive coding and axial coding, referring to Saldaña [65]. According
to Saldaña [65], descriptive coding is also called topic coding and summarizes the qualitative data
in a word or short phrase. After descriptive coding, we conducted axial coding using CAQDAS to
classify codes depending on categories [66]. According to Saldaña [65], axial coding helps researchers
to reassemble codes under corresponding categories and enables them to draw meaning from the
qualitative data. As Basit [63] mentioned in her study, qualitative coding helps researchers gain a
deeper understanding of a certain topic and refine their interpretation through a repetitive process
of qualitative coding during analysis. Through two steps of qualitative coding, we abstracted main
findings from the result and interpreted their implications in terms of the role of standards-related
capacity building in the sustainable development of developing countries.

4. Korea’s Standards-Related Capacity Building Activities in Bolivia

In this section, we delineate features of Korea’s standards-related capacity building activities,
specifically related to the case of Korea’s AfT in Bolivia. First, we examine the overall structure of
Korea’s standards-related AfT in Bolivia and then we describe details of the program. According
to the KTC [67], Korea’s AfT program in Bolivia was conducted for the Ministerio de Desarrollo
Productivo y Economia Plural (MDPyEP) and the Instituto Boliviano de Metrología (IBMETRO) in La
Paz, Bolivia, from December 2015 to January 2018. The total budget of the program was approximately
USD 2.9 million. As a long-term program, a number of experts who have experience in TBT, testing,
and standardization participated in this program to share their knowledge with Bolivia [67].

As shown in Figure 1, Korea’s standards-related AfT in Bolivia is structured with two key tasks
and six main activities under the objective of the program, which aims to improve the standards-related
capacity of Bolivia through these specific tasks and activities [67]. According to Figure 1, Korea’s
standards-related AfT consists of two key tasks: building testing infrastructure and improving TBT
capacity. Each key task is supported by main activities, namely building laboratory facilities, providing
metrology equipment, improving measuring capacity through training, consulting on the operation of
testing laboratories, establishing a TBT master plan, and training and consulting on the operation of
a national TBT enquiry point. Considering Figure 1, Korea’s standards-related AfT fulfills the aims
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of WTO’s AfT initiative, which includes building trade-related capacity and infrastructure to ensure
that developing countries benefit from trade agreements through increased participation in global
trade [19,33]. In terms of six policy areas of the AfT initiative, Korea’s standards-related AfT focuses
on three areas: trade policy and regulations, trade development, and trade infrastructure [32]. Korea’s
standards-related AfT in Bolivia involved both material and nonmaterial support to Bolivia; however,
the first key task, building testing infrastructure, is more closely connected with material support, such
as testing equipment and testing facilities. Korea not only funded all expenses for the training sessions,
equipment, and facilities for building the standards-related infrastructure, it also entirely funded
charges relating to the general operation of the program, such as managing all of the activities related
to building standards-related infrastructure, including purchases, shipment expenses, and customs
clearance of equipment for Bolivia, dispatching experts, and developing training materials [67].
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In this section, we discuss Korea’s standards-related capacity building activities based on the AfT
program that was conducted in Bolivia. Table 1 lists codes according to categories and sub-categories
and each code’s related aspects depending on the three pillars of sustainable development in terms of
standards-related capacity and the UN SDGs. According to standards-related capacity, we coded the
three pillars of sustainable development as “S” for standardization, “C” for conformity assessment,
and “M” for metrology. Table 1 provides details of Korea’s standards-related AfT with four points:
AfT implementation background, Bolivia’s standards-related environment, the major activities of
Korea’s AfT in Bolivia, and the main contributions of Korea’s AfT in Bolivia.

Regarding the AfT implementation background, Table 1 shows the necessity of standards-related
AfT to build standards-related capacity for global trade considering the importance of testing and
calibration. As indicated in Table 1, Korea considered two issues with respect to the standards-related
environment of Bolivia for providing AfT: standards-related system in Bolivia and identification of
Bolivia’s needs. Considering the situation at the time in Bolivia, Korea tried to provide tailored aid to
Bolivia for building standards-related capacity.

As shown in Table 1, standards-related AfT shows a close connection with the technical barriers
faced by developing countries because AfT is related to the global trade environment, such as through
certification systems in developing countries and how well they implement the WTO TBT agreement.
According to Table 1, Korea’s standards-related AfT was conducted based on Bolivia’s identified
AfT needs, such as establishing a national standards-related system including testing, calibration,
and standardization systems, and technical documents for the operation of testing bodies. The five
major activities of Korea’s AfT were: consultation on the national system related to standards and
trade; sharing the standards-related experiences of Korea; improving Bolivia’s national TBT system;
training for TBT; and improving the testing and certification environment.
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Table 1. Summary of the qualitative coding result of the Korea’s AfT program report.

Category Sub-Category Three Pillars UN SDGs Codes

AfT
implementation

background

Necessity of
standards-related

capacity for Bolivia

S, C SDG8 Bolivia’s needs related to TBT

C, M SDG8 Importance of testing and calibration bodies
in global trade

Bolivia’s
standards-related

environment

Standards-related
system in Bolivia

M - National metrology organization in Bolivia
C - National accreditation organization in Bolivia
S - National standardization organization in Bolivia

M - Present status of metrology, measurement and
calibration activities in Bolivia

Identification of
Bolivia’s needs

S SDG8, SDG9 Need for establishment of a standardization system
in Bolivia

C, M SDG8, SDG9 Need for establishment of national testing and a
calibration system

C SDG9 Necessity of technical documents for the operation of
testing bodies

Major activities of
Korea’s AfT

in Bolivia

Consultation on a
national system related
to standards and trade

S - Bolivia’s national development policy
S, C - Laws and regulations related to the TBT agreement

C - Bolivia’s implementation of the TBT agreement
S SDG17 Advice on Bolivia’s national system
S SDG17 Consultation on the legal system improvement

Sharing
standards-related

experiences of Korea

C, M SDG9, SDG17 Sharing the Korean government’s experiences in testing,
metrology, and measurement

S, C SDG17 Sharing the Korean government’s experiences
related to TBT

S, C SDG17 Korean government’s implementation of the
TBT agreement

S, C SDG17 Construction and roles of TBT consortium

S, C, M SDG17 Transferring the Korean standardization-related system
to Bolivia

S, C, M SDG17 Introduction of the Korean standardization
related system

S, C SDG17 TBT consortium of Korea
S, C, M SDG17 Korean government’s cooperation with other members

Improving Bolivia’s
national TBT system

S, C SDG9 WTO TBT enquiry point of Bolivia

S, C SDG9 Bolivia’s effort related to the national TBT system
enhancement

S, C SDG17 TBT master plan for Bolivia
S, C SDG17 Operation manual for TBT consortium

Training for TBT

C SDG8 Types of technical barriers
S, C SDG8 Activities related to the response to technical barriers

S, C SDG8 Preparation and notification procedures of the TBT
notification of Bolivia

S, C SDG8 Necessity of TBT notification analysis
S, C SDG8 Features of the TBT notification system
S, C SDG8 TBT notification analysis procedures
S, C SDG8, SDG9 TBT committee
S, C SDG8, SDG9 Specific Trade Concerns (STC) issues

Improving testing and
certification environment

C, M SDG8, SDG9 Establishment of testing and measurement
infrastructure in Bolivia

C, M SDG8, SDG9 Training testing and calibration skills
C, M SDG8, SDG9 Improving the testing laboratory operation environment

Main contributions
of Korea’s AfT

in Bolivia

Standards-related
capacity

S, C SDG8, SDG9 Standards and conformity assessment in terms of TBT

S SDG9 Establishment of a standardization system
M SDG8, SDG9 Metrology skills

M SDG8, SDG9 Measurement skills

Trade capacity S, C SDG8, SDG9 Establishment of a TBT enquiry point
S, C SDG8, SDG9 Responding to non-tariff barriers

Knowledge acquisition S, C, M SDG17 Acquisition of Korea’s knowhow in the field of
technology standards

S, C, M SDG17 Technical assistance

Korea provides consultation on the national standards-related system in Bolivia, such as on Bolivia’s
national development policy; laws, and regulations related to the TBT agreement; implementation
of the TBT agreement; and methods of legal system improvement. For sharing standards-related
experiences, Korea, as a donor country, shares its experiences in national standardization systems
with Bolivia. The Korean government’s experiences include eight items: introduction of Korean
standardization-related system; sharing the Korean government’s experiences in testing, metrology,
and measurement; sharing the Korean government’s experiences related to TBT; the TBT consortium
of Korea; the construction and roles of the TBT consortium; the Korean government’s implementation
of the TBT agreement; the Korean government’s cooperation with other members; and transferring the
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Korean standardization-related system to Bolivia. For building TBT capacity, Korea provides assistance
with improving Bolivia’s national TBT system and training sessions for TBT.

According to Table 1, Korea provided a TBT master plan and the operation manual for a TBT
consortium to Bolivia and helped to enhance the current operation of Bolivia’s WTO TBT enquiry
point. As one of latecomers in the global markets, Korea responds to non-tariff measures of other
WTO member countries by operating the TBT consortium [67]. The TBT consortium is Korea’s unique
approach to dealing with non-tariff measures which may hinder exports of domestic companies [22,67].
The TBT consortium is consisted of various stakeholders, including a government, national certification
bodies, and industry associations, which act as a channel to share TBT-related issues by distributing
TBT information to manufacturing companies who bear the brunt of the technical regulations [22,67].
The TBT consortium not only just distributes TBT notifications from WTO members, but they publish
analysis reports that contain a brief summary of TBT notifications, relevant information related to the
notification in terms of certification system, and possible impacts caused by a non-tariff measure from
the TBT notification [67]. According to KATS [52], analysis reports are distributed to corresponding
industries for collecting public opinions with the help of industry associations. With the help of
industry associations, the TBT consortium can reach various stakeholders of such non-tariff measures,
including small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and leading conglomerates, such as LG and
Samsung. If difficulties are received from industries, the TBT consortium conveys comments to
corresponding countries’ WTO TBT enquiry point to express concerns or to deliver inquiries related
to TBT notifications [67]. Further, the TBT consortium provides a forum for communicating with
stakeholders from relevant industries and exploring opportunities for collaborative work [52,67].
The TBT consortium helps companies of all kinds and sizes to effectively respond to technical measures
from other countries, since the TBT consortium takes action at the governmental level via the national
WTO TBT enquiry point. As implied from the general roles of the TBT consortium, the TBT consortium
focuses on how to effectively respond to technical barriers of other countries. Considering the focus of
the TBT consortium, Korea introduces the TBT consortium system to Bolivia through the TBT master
plan in order to facilitate Bolivia’s participation in global trade by improving standards-related capacity.

The TBT master plan is a customized institutional framework for the implementation of the
WTO TBT agreement and a national standardization policy that passes on the essence of Korea’s
experience with the implementation of the WTO TBT agreement. In association, Korea provided
comprehensive training for TBT capacity building, which is needed for an effective implementation of
the TBT consortium based on the TBT master plan. The training includes technical barriers, activities
related to the response to technical barriers, the preparation and notification procedures of a TBT
notification, TBT notification analysis, features of a TBT notification system, TBT notification analysis
procedures, a TBT committee, and specific trade concern (STC) issues. TBT capacity building focuses
on the training and settlement of a tailored national TBT response system in Bolivia in connection
with fulfilling member duties of the WTO TBT agreement. Considering testing and certification
capacity building, Korea contributed to Bolivia through three activities: the establishment of a testing
and measurement infrastructure in Bolivia, training testing and calibration skills, and improving
the testing laboratory operation environment. Testing and certification capacity building places an
emphasis on practical skills, whereas TBT capacity building focuses on institutional aspects. Improving
the testing and certification environment consists of two aspects: standards-related infrastructure
development (establishment of testing and measurement infrastructure in Bolivia and improving the
testing laboratory operation environment) and training (training testing and calibration skills). In
terms of infrastructure for testing and certification, Korea provided equipment for Bolivia’s national
testing laboratory. Korea also dispatched testing experts to Bolivia to provide a demonstration on how
to use testing equipment and how to analyze the test results.

As indicated in Table 1, the main contributions of Korea’s AfT program can be summarized with
three aspects: standards-related capacity, trade capacity, and knowledge acquisition. Standards-related
capacity building through Korea’s AfT involves standards and a conformity assessment in terms of
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TBT, the establishment of a standardization system, metrology, and measurement. For trade capacity,
Korea’s AfT particularly contributes to Bolivia for the establishment of a TBT enquiry point and how
to respond to non-tariff barriers. Korea provided their knowhow in the field of technology standards
to Bolivia in the form of AfT by sharing experiences and providing technical assistance. When we
look at the three pillars of sustainable development in terms of standards-related capacity, Korea’s
standards-related AfT focuses most on the conformity assessment aspect of the three pillars. Almost
43.2% of the sub-categories are associated with the conformity assessment, 38.3% for standardization,
and 18.5% for metrology. Among the three main contributions of Korea’s AfT, standards-related
capacity and knowledge acquisition harmoniously concentrate on the three pillars, while trade capacity
puts emphasis on standardization and the conformity assessment. In terms of the UN SDGs, Korea’s
standards-related AfT is associated with SDG8 (promote sustained, inclusive, and sustainable economic
growth, full and productive employment, and decent work for all), SDG9 (build resilient infrastructure,
promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization, and foster innovation), and SDG17 (strengthen
the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development).
According to Table 1, activities that can improve Bolivia’s competitiveness in global trade, such
as training for TBT capacity building, testing and certification capacity building, standards-related
capacity, and trade capacity, were associated with SDG8. SDG9 was connected with activities that
enhance Bolivia’s national systems related to standards and trade. Activities that were focused on
general capacity building, such as improving Bolivia’s standards and TBT policy, sharing the Korean
government’s experiences, and technical assistance, were associated with SDG17.

In this section, we identified major activities of standards-related AfT based on Korea’s AfT
program report. Analyzing Korea’s standards-related AfT program helped examine how Korea
provides an opportunity to a recipient country in terms of standards-related capacity building.
According to the main activities of Korea’s AfT in Bolivia, Korea conducted standards-related AfT in
two ways: standards-related infrastructure building and training for standards-related capacity [67].
These are associated with two key tasks in Figure 1: the former is associated with the first key task
(building testing infrastructure) and the latter is associated with several activities of two key tasks such
as improving measuring capacity through training; and training and consulting on the operation of the
national TBT enquiry point. Standards-related infrastructure building was focused on the improvement
of Bolivia’s testing environment, including its testing and measurement equipment, such as a mass
comparator and gas chromatograph; essential equipment for the operation of a testing laboratory,
including a pickup truck and air conditioning system; and the testing capacity of working-level
staff [67]. Training involved three approaches: a basic theoretical course in Korea, on-site training
in Bolivia with a focus on testing skills and the operation of the national WTO TBT enquiry point,
and a field trip in Korea, including visiting Korea’s WTO TBT enquiry point office and major testing
laboratories [67].

There were several limitations found in Korea’s standards-related AfT, such as the limited scope
of the program, limited target of the program, and deficiency of activities for building institutional
foundations. These three limitations overlap slightly because they all depict a lack of focus on the
fundamentals of standards-related capacity building. First, Korea’s standards-related AfT focused
too much on the areas related to technical barriers, such as the WTO TBT enquiry point and TBT
master plan. Effectively implementing the WTO TBT agreement is one of important issues in terms of
standards-related capacity, however, Korea’s standards-related AfT is biased towards the conformity
assessment and standardization. For this reason, a well-balanced approach toward standards-related
AfT is needed that can encompass various aspects including a national standardization system,
harmonization with international standards, and standards-related education programs for exporting
companies. Second, the target of the AfT program was mostly working-level staff in Bolivia with a focus
on practical affairs in standards-related fields, such as the operation of the national WTO TBT enquiry
point, providing a TBT master plan, preparation for participating in WTO TBT committee meetings,
and testing knowledge. Not only working-level staff but top-level officials need to be considered as
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the target of the program when considering their influence on standardization policy. To build the
standards-related capacity of developing countries, the first step is to create an environment that can
embrace and facilitate changes, such as an appropriate legal system and an institutional base. However,
Korea only provided well-organized practical knowledge to Bolivia in the form of a TBT master plan.
For this reason, Korea’s standards-related AfT ended at the first step of showing how standards-related
capacity can be achieved rather than paving the way for standards-related capacity building. Third,
Korea’s standards-related AfT failed to provide activities for facilitating an institutional change in
Bolivia in terms of the standardization system, such as the reorganization of an institutional framework
for the effective implementation of national standards-related activities. Activities that were provided
by Korea covered only a part of the standards-related capacity because Korea’s standards-related AfT
exclusively concentrated on the operational aspect of standards-related infrastructure, such as testing
laboratories and the national TBT response system.

5. Conclusions and Limitations

In this study, we discussed the general features of Korea’s standards-related AfT and the role
of standards-related AfT in terms of the sustainable development of developing countries and UN
SDGs. We analyzed Korea’s AfT program based on the AfT program report. According to the analysis
result in Section 4, Korea focused on developing the standards-related capacity of the recipient country
with two tracks: managing TBT issues and the national competence with respect to testing and
certification. As discussed in Section 4, Korea provided solutions to Bolivia’s current standards-related
capacity deficiency, such as equipment for testing laboratories; training for working-level staff members
regarding testing, measurement, and metrology activities; and the master plan for the operation of the
national WTO TBT enquiry point.

The unique feature of Korea’s AfT is transferring their development experiences on standardization,
particularly the TBT consortium based on private–public partnerships, to the recipient country. The TBT
consortium is the core of Korea’s experiences on standardization, which pursues an effective response to
TBT issues based on Korea’s state-led aid policy with a focus on facilitating private–public partnerships
among the government, certification bodies, industry associations, and manufacturing companies.
By showing how Korea responds to standards-related issues as a latecomer in the global markets,
Korea’s AfT provides an example for the recipient country that can guide them developing their own
approach to standards-related issues. Korea’s standards-related AfT consisted of various activities
related to the three pillars of sustainable development in terms of standards-related capacity and,
in particular, conformity assessment and standardization. These two pillars support developing
countries in terms of the level of accessibility to the global market through building trade capacities,
such as testing, certification, and TBT. These are closely related to the signaling quality to consumers
through verifying that products conform to corresponding national or international standards.

Korea’s standards-related AfT showed some limitations, such as the limited scope, limited target
of the program, and the lack of support for building institutional foundations of standards-related
capacity. Regarding the scope of the AfT program, Korea’s AfT in Bolivia showed bias toward the
standardization and conformity assessment aspects. In terms of the limited target of the program,
Korea’s AfT in Bolivia was focused on working-level staff of the relevant institutions. Building
practical skills is important for standards-capacity building, however, creating an environment that can
support sustainable development, such as standardization policy, is also important. For this reason,
not only working-level staff but also high-level officials need to be considered as the target of the AfT
program. The lack of support for building institutional foundations reflects the inherent weakness
of Korea’s standards-related AfT, in which Korea overlooks the importance of building institutional
foundations for standards-related capacity. Since standards-related capacity cannot be built in a short
period of time, standards-related capacity building requires not only practical aspects but a concrete
foundation, such as a reorganization of the institutional framework, to support it. Therefore, we suggest
to design AfT for standards-related capacity building with three things considered: organizing an
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institutional framework for standardization, building standards-related infrastructure, and training for
relevant skills.

Regarding the research process, there were some limitations found in this study, namely a lack
of comparison analysis with other similar cases and data limitations. Since we focused on a single
country case of Korea’s standards-related AfT program, we did not perform a qualitative comparison
group analysis. Regarding the limitation of data, we relied on only one document, namely Korea’s
standards-related AfT program report, for analyzing features of Korea’s standards-related capacity
building activities, since this is only available data that can be obtained from both publicly available
databases and AfT implementing agencies, such as KOICA and KTC. For these reasons, a future study
that analyzes the general features of various countries’ standards-related capacity building activities
is needed to examine whether similar features are also found in other countries’ AfT. Moreover, it is
necessary to explore viable data sources that can be used for future research on the general features
and the influence of AfT.
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